Effect of chronic heparin administration on serum lipolytic activity and some aspects of lipid metabolism.
Chronic heparin administration to rats for periods up to 8 days by i.p. implantation of mini pumps, increased serum total lipolytic activity in a dose-dependent manner up to infusion rates of 10 U/h per 100 g body weight. This augmentation was predominantly due to lipoprotein lipase (LPL). Synchronously, heart muscle demonstrated a dose-dependent reduction in LPL activity and adipose tissue showed a biphasic response, LPL activity decreasing at low doses and rising towards control levels at higher doses. Lipolytic activities of skeletal muscle and liver were unaffected. Increased serum LPL could not be attributed to altered enzyme clearance from the circulation in chronically heparinised rats, but was accompanied by a reduced response to i.v. high-dose heparin indicating reduction in the pool of endothelial-bound enzyme. Fasting serum concentrations of triacylglycerol and glycerol were unaffected in chronically heparinised animals although accelerated clearance of exogenous 14C-labelled VLDL was demonstrated, together with enhanced uptake of the isotope by liver and heart. Since de novo synthesis of fatty acids and triacylglycerol from 3H2O was not increased by heparin, we suggest that serum triacylglycerol concentrations were maintained by enhanced re-esterification of preformed fatty acids taken up by the liver. Hepatic cholesterol synthesis from 3H2O was augmented by heparin; this observation is consistent with reported increases in serum total and HDL-cholesterol mediated by chronic heparin administration in man and dog.